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LOCAL NEWS

Just a Few Items Boiled
Down to a Paragraph for
Quick and Easy Digestion

Miss Lettie Tolliver, candidate

for County Court Clerk, was a

business caller on the Eagle.

F. S. Garrison and Will Hall,

candidates for Sheriff, called for

printing.

Candidate for County Judge H.

T. Day was again able to be in

town and his many friends are

glad to know that he is once more

sound and well. The "Old Wheel

Horse' ' as he is familiarly known,

says he got up and- - will

soon be around to see you.

The Wm. J. Bates trial brought

quite a crowd of Thornton and

Sergent citizens to town.

Jess Jenkins, a good undr.cw
aged citizen of. t'ne lower Cum-

berland" section, was in town.

Aunt Patsy Hall, of Mayking,

mother of Isom and Josh Hall, is

9S years ageand4.taler-an- d

hearty.

Mr. and MrxJohn S. Webb and

daughter were down from Thorn-

ton.

There is talk of another new

can lidate for Circuit Court Clerk.

If he decides to run Eagle read-

ers will know it.

Lewis Harvie left for busi- -

ness trip East.

Jesse Morgan, of Hazard, was

here for a few days attending

Court.

The weather has been nice for

some days and growing truck is

convalescent.

The Eagle is directed and paid

to announce W. H. Adams, of

Democrat, a candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace in Upper Rock-hou- se

Magisterial district subject

to the Republican voters at the

August 1921 primary.

Bill Pendleton, df Dongola, has

fine sweet potato plants for sale

at 25c a hundred delivered which

is a most reasonable price.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sergent

and several others were baptized

here Sunday. Quite a crowd of
interested spectators were pres-

ent, it being done in the good old

fashioned way.

Lest some readers fail to see

we state here that urcuit uurt
Clerk Stephen P. Combs is an
nouncing this week as a candidate

to succeed himself. Everybody

knows Steve.

It is stated that Bro. Petrey
will soon leave our town and
again locate at Hazard. We ser-

iously regret to give up such a
gaod citizen and such an excel

lent famil". Our very best
. . ... .

v..--l ts-sr- with them

It takes a backbone and a ter--

rible grin, to yield notto tempta
tion, and yielding-i- s sin; but it is t

far better, far better, my boy, to

stay away from it and listen
with joy. Beneath the rose a

thorn's concealed, behind the
flashing eye sin's revealed just
an awkward step, a yielding
some, and sorrows and sufferings
are sure to come. So stay in at
night, heed mother's prayer, and
while others fail you'll be in the
clear. If somebody's pride is go

ing astray, reach down and get
'er and save the day. Its better
to suffer, for in this you win,
than to break over a bit and fall
into sin.

Honor Roil
The honor roll for the 6th and

7th grade of the Whitesburg
School for the eighth month is as
follows:

Wilma Back George Caudill
Dixie Whitaker Cecil Day.
ustaf . . - . - -
Alma Day MarjorieDay
Dprothy Petrey Delilah Day

Verna Back Golda Hart
Sabina G Francis Paul Harris
Mae Day Viola Cook

Omu Fields Ed Harris
yalma Adams Pauline Petrey
Poppy Hughes Ethel Williams

Edith Blair Clara Holcomb

For Justice
To the Voters I am a candi

date lor Justice oi the reace m

District No. 8 subject to the Re
publican voters at August 1921

primary. I make this race at
the solicitation of many good
people of the district, both men
and women. I will enforce the
law and give justice to all alike.
I will take care of the people's
interests and see that every dol-

lar spent for improvements, roads
etc., is placed to proper use and
not wasted. I have long been a
citizen among you and have not
held office before. I thank ycu
in advance for support.

C.R.Taylor, Millstone.

Young Girl Said to
Have Killed Self
Cincinnati papers of Wednes-

day contain information purport-

ing that Miss MintaWard, young
daughter of Watson Ward, of
Hazard, had committed suicide.

In her room in a hot?l in that
city letters written by the girl
were found addressed to her I

mother, sister, brother and for--J

mer sweetheart telling of her in-

tentions. After the letters were
found searchers failed to find the
young lady. Miss Ward former-
ly frequently visited here and

i was for years a telephone oper
ator at Hazard. She belonged to

one of Perry county's best and

leading families.
j Later It now develops that
i the girl did not destroy herself.
but was saved irorn doing so uy
a friend,

Bates
Acquitted

As was generally expected old

man Wm. J. Bates, tried for kill-

ing his son, was acquitted by the
jury. The verdict was rendered
late Monday evening after the
jury had deliberated only a few
minutes. Bates is 63 years of

age, very feeble and "of ten gave
way under the terrible strain dur-

ing the progress of the trial. For
years he had had trouble with
some rnembers of his family. His

former wife and some of his

children were his strongest pros

ecutors. When the verdict ac-

quitting him was reported the
old man went into raptures. He

is a member of the Primitive Bap-

tist Church and belongs to one of

our oldest families. He shot and

killed his son, Noah, near his old

home about three months ago

and has since been under heavy- -

bond for the killing.

Notice
To the Public, County Officials,

and Jailer: I want to thaTm ybu

tbru the E.age for the kindness
shown me since I have been in

Whitesburg. It was an awful
shock to me to surrender to off-

icers in Sacramento, Calif, know-

ing I was not guilty of any inten-

tional wrong and the shooting

was in self defense. I would

torreturned bexOte'- - tWr btrt
have not had the opportunity. 1

was overseas 27 months and in

army hospital 7 months after 1

returned from France. I bear nc

ill will or malice to the men and

women who sat on the jury.
They were misled and had falst
testimony before them. Some

nl the witnesses against me I had

never seen before. Any lengtl

of sentence" would have been z

death penalty for me, as doctors

say I have not over 2 years to live

even if I receive good attention.
Both lungs are affected from be
ing gassed on the battlefield. I

worry more on account of m

people who were expecting nu
home. I feel sure before long

the facts of this case will come

clear to the public and they will

not find me as black as painted,
adv "Frank H. Sain. "'

New Candidate
In this issue appears the an-

nouncement "of H. A.Shufflebarger
as a candidate for Representative
from our Legislative district. We

are not familiar with this candi-

date but understand he comes

frqm a high class family, is an

excellent gentleman and well ed-

ucated. Our readers will learn
more of him as the campaign for
the nomination progresses.

In New Quarters
One of the late businesses

started i n Whitesburg which

U1UVCU LJ L!C Cl OULV.t;00 1IUIH H1G

beginning is the Coca Cola Bot--J

tling Works of which J. G. Gault

is manager. Hard work and ju-

dicious management of those ed

in the enterprise alone

has brought this success. The
many friends and customers .of

this hustling concern will be glad
j

to know that it, is now going into
new quarters with everything up -

todate ar.Hl that in future they '

will be served belter if possible

jthanjn the past. I

Are Yoii
a Grouch?

We see peopleeVery day whem
we regard as grouches. They go

around with a chip on each shoul-

der that takes, only a breath of
wind to knock it off. The grouch
is a very distinctive personality.
It requires but very little "grey
matter in the head the less the
more perfect grouch. To be one
you must practice no fraternity,
must learn to be suspicious of ev-

erybody, look on the dark side of
all things and mutter at every
turn of things. Before taking all
the degrees in grouchsh'ip oneJ

must undergo thepaihful opera-tio- d

that all persons including
himself are grand rascals and
talk it out boldly to his friendp.
If you happen to -- know of any
member of this order when-i- n his
presence guard well your goat,
for he will get it if you don't
watch out.

Badly Hurt
Mother Kramer, ayery excel-

lent lady; anu-vvva-
. resides with

Mrs. Maggie Swalley, at WhTtcor

while descending a stairway at
the Courthouse Tuesday stumbled
and fell crushing the arm and
bones of her left wrist, Dr. Bach
was called and set the broken
bones. "It is probable she will be

alright again soon.

New Justice
Eagle readers will see in this

issue that W.H.Adams, of Upper
Rockhouse precinct, wants to be
nominated and lected the Squire
3f his district. Henry is a son ol
Elihu Adams, former County As-

sessor, and is a hustling young

farmer. He is strictly moral, a
--?ood ritizen in every respect and
will command strength in the
coming primary.

Candidate For
Re-Electi- on

To tne Voters of Letcher County,
(both Ladiss and Men) :

I am a candidate for
to the office of Circuit Court
Clerk of Letcher county subject
to the Republican voters at the
August 1921 primary and solicit
the support of all good men and
women. I wish to thank you for
having entrusted me with the du-

ties of this important position,
and assure .you that I have tried
to be your faithful servant at all
times and to care for the office in
a business like manner. With
my past experience as Circuit
Clerk I believe that I would be
much better qualified to serve you

than a new clerk would or could
be; and if you will nominate and
re-ele- ct me I shall strive to serve
you better", if possible, in the fu-

ture than I have in the past. I

make this announcement at the
solicitation of a great many of
the very best people of different
sections of the county. Any en-

couragement or. support you give
me in-thi- s race will be highly ap--

precieted. .

- Thankfully yours,
Stephen P. Combs
.

J.C, Day says he will enter the
race for the. Legislature in this
district and will so announce next
week.

Aged Mother
Called

At the home of her daughter,
Mrs..Usley Banks, at this place,
Saturday night, Mrs. Hannah
Ison, in her ninety-fir-st year,
passed away. Sometime during
the night Mrs. Ison passed quiet
ly away. She had even talked
of her great desire to go to the
home prepared for her. There
was never in this country a gen-

tler, humbler or cleverer lady
and whoever knew Aunt Hannah
loved her. Her husband, Uncle
Geo. Ison, preceded her to the
beyond some years ago. She
leaves five sons, Eli, John, Mose,
Gid and Bony Ison, two daugh-
ters, Mrs Banks and Polly Day
still living. To all these we of-

fer sympathies. Mrs. Ison was
taken to near mouth of Smoot
Creek, her old home, Sunday,
where interment was made in the
presence of hundreds of friends
and relatives

Beckham Bates
Trial

Beckham Bates, td. about 19,

son of Uncle Bob Bates, chargei
with the murder of Elijah Ser--

jent more than a year ago went
to trial in Circuit Court here on
ruesday. Owing to the notoriety
Df the case and the wide relations
llhnilftheMigsoncefn
iury summoned from Perrn
county was empaneled to try the
iase. It consists of an excellent
body of Hazard and Perry county

farmers and business men, all
.veil known and well connected

ihe names or the trial jury are
as follows: Ira Mcintosh, J. F.
Griggs, E.D. Campbell, Simpson
Fugate, John Robinson, James
S;acey, Wm. --Fields, Joe Brewer,
Dennis Brewer, Pole Fields, Tim
Johnson, Bony Combs. Beck
ham is a younger brother of Uri
ah Bates, tried lately in Circuit
Court here and given a life sen-

tence on the same charge. He

has been serving this sentence
and was brought as a witness in
the trial of his brother. The ev
idence in" the trial of Beckhani

was along the same lines as that
given in former trials of Uriah
Bates and tended to connect the
present defendant with t h

crime, uncle cod .Bates, now
bordering close to the century- -

mark, and one of the best known
o! Letcher county pioneers, wr i

present at the trial and mani
fested the usual interest in the
case.

The evidence in the case closed

Wednesday and the attorneys
opened arguments on Thursday,
Strong arguments were made for
the defense by Dug Day, D. D

Fields and Jesse Morgan. The
Commonwealth's side was well
put by R. Monroe Fields and F,

G. Fields.

ihursday aiternoon the jury
reported as follows: the
jury cannot agree."

Various reports are circulated
as to how the jui-- y rstood on the
final ballot but since there is gen-

erally divers rumors in such eases
we" desist from saying aynthing

Hugh Combs informs us he
wants to go to jail and will an-

nounce as a candidate for Jailer
in a short while.

COUNTY NEWS

The Various Sections Are
Weil Represented by Our
Correspondents This Week

Blackey 1

Mrs. R. B. Caudill visited at
Cornettsville.

Fred Caudill made a short visit
home from School at Danville.

Joe Rogers is home from Mid- -

dletown, Ohio.

Mrs.Tadlqck and Miss Barthol
omew returned from Cincinnati.

Misses Maude and Julia Dixon
are home from Richmond.

A baby boy arrived at the home
of Burnett Cornett and wife.

H.C. Dixon will soon move into
his new home.

Arch Adams has been sick for
a few days.

Willie Caua'tf. afe-vi store and f

will follow carpentering.

James Davis went to Lexing
ton for a slight operation.--

iltonfBackU&upifromlQuickf

Dennis Caudill, now in Panama
is expected home soon.

C. C. Johnson will move to his

old home at Narows.

Mrs. WI S. llunton visited st
Whitesburg.

Arminta Combs is visiting at
Millstone.

J.W.Gordon has a shoe shop at
this place.

Delia Caudill, of Cornettsville,
visited Lizzie Caudill.

Herman Ison is acting cashier
of the bank here.

Elmer Dixon is improving after
an operation.

Newland & Son drilled a well

for James Loggans.

Minnie Whitaker was a visitor
at Whitesburg.

J.D. Blair is here from Leslie.

Ark.

Miss Jett, of Athol, is clerking
in Jeff Ison's store.

Mrs. Leach, of Millstone, visit-

ed Mrs. Brack Combs.

Mrs.Fielden Combs visited her
parents at Viper.

Mrs. J. MPattersonk visited her
sister Mrs. Jarvis.

T.B. Watts was a'guestat-H.C- .

Dixon's.

L. J. "Madden made a business
trip to Lexington.

Ben Mclntire went to I Lexing-

ton and bought a fine cow.

Miss Iva Piersall is home from
Fleming.

Lucy and Eleanor Jarvis were
shopping at. Whitesburg.

Beefhide
Dowi Wright, oi Dorton, was

i visiting here.

R. W. Mullins, George Wright
jmd, T.J.Kelly went t,6 the burg.

Mrs. Rinda Mullins visited .at
Dawson Burks'.'

J. M. Holbrook will teach this
year in Pike.

Mrs. Rachel Eurk, a, vis-

ited at Sam Mullins'.

Sylvester Tackett, of Etty, vis-

ited homefolks here.

Rev. Chamblee preached to a
large congregation at the lower
schoolhpuse.

Mrs. Minnie Tackett was called
to Etta to see her mother who is
ill of paralysis.

Millstone
Miss Dee Tolliver has returned -

home from school.

D.enny Rose has purchappfi
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Potter at-

tended preaching
--Mmill

G.H. Picklesimer still sells-the- .

goods.

Work is very dull here, only

about one day a week.

John Bates winding the ap-proa- ca

of summer shouldered.his
fishing pole and is gone.

Mrs. Loyd Webb is very sick.

Millstone continues to build
some,

Mr. and Mrs. M.V. Bates spent
Tuesday in Whitesburg.

At secvices held at Seco Sun-

day 16 were baptized.

The public school closed here
with great regret.

Misses Bessie and Gladys Bates
and Nannie Craft visited Seco.

Charlie Tolliver left on a visit
0

to his parents down In the Blue-gra- ss

section. '

Loyd Webb is for
Justice.

We look forward each week for
the "Eagle to fly into our homes.

Gladdic

For the Legislature
Whitesburg, Ky

To the Voters of Letcher and
Perry Counties: I hereby arw

nounce myself a candfdate for
Representative in the Legislature
of Kentucky from the 97th Leg-

islative district, composed of
Letcher and Perry counties and I
respectfully solicit your support.
Being a Republican I shall be
subject to the action of the Re-

publicans at the August primary
election this year.- -

You are invited to inquire into
my record as a Republican. You
will find I have-bee- n a lifelong'
Republican" and have always
helped to fight ihe battles of my
party. If elected I shall strive,
to serve the best interests of the
whole people. Resp., u

-

H. A. Shufflebarger


